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f i\ l' lc>11g CC\ J1lltJ ic~, tll l' \VC>r)c( f1 c1s f >C.'('11 SH \ 'C(l
frc>111 ~i11 ar,cl clc\lrt1 c.~tic>11 tl1rc, t1 gl1 tt·,i,ral. 111 tl1c J(>t11
cc.~11tt1r r, I-'t1tl1 c r clisCC)\re:· rccl tl1 a l url 11<.' jt1st s11a l1 ]i,,e ,))1
r~\11tl1." J le J)f('acl1ccl tl1 nt ,,1orcl, rcgarcllcss () r tl1c C(>Sl,
a11cl tl1 c.'rc \i\'H a g rea t rc, 1 i,1 <1l a111c>11 g (,<>cl's 11e:·011le l,11c>,vr1
as tl1c l~cfc)rmation. In tl1c 17th cc11l t1 ry, rc,1 i, a] fiics
crc l,cr>t b11 r11i11g l)y t11 c li,,cs of Bax ter ancl I3 L1nyan.
\V c. Icy, \ hiteficlcl, ancl Edvvards cl11 ring the I 8tJ1
cc11 t1t r) JJreach cd on lo\'e and on I Iell ancl re, i,,al conti11ued . In the 19 th century it was 1oocly, p11rgcon,
a11d Finney. In the 20th centUf)' we h ave h acl h ap
man , unday, and others. Bt1t the las t few years we
h a,,e l1ad so few r e,,i,,als that the ,,ast majority of church
going people do n ot know wh at real H oly Ghost R e
vival is!
W e h ave our times of piritual blessin g. W e l1a,1e
seen souls saved, h ad our Bible C onferences, prayer
meetings, and even evangelistic meetings. But th is is
n ot revival! Let m e remi11d you that there is an 011tstanding differen ce between evan gelistic meetings and
revival - and yet they go h and-in-h and. An evangelistic
m eeting is an effort to reach the unsaved. The G ospel
is preach ed, and appeal to the unsaved is gi,?en , th ey are
urged to trust Christ. But this is n ot revi,,al!
A revi,ral is some thing that takes place in the h earts
and li,,es of G od's people. There must first be spiri tual
life in a p erson before h e can be re,rived. Suppose you
h ad a dead rose bush in your garden. You could \Va ter
it, fertilize it, and cultivate it, but ~h ere would b e no
signs of life, b ecau se it is dead. If, h owever, that bush
were alive, but n eglected to the point that i t looked dead,
fertilizer and cultiva tion would soon bring about signs of
life - it would be revived.
re,rival is the recove1-y of
spiritual good h ealth in the minds, h earts and lives of
G od's people.
W e get right with G od! W e confess our sins!
Wrongs we h a,,e don e are made right! There is a return
to that first lo,,e for C h ris t! I-Iearts are set on fire and
burn and blaze away v\1ith a desire and deterrnina tion by
His grace to do right! The H oly pirit h as lib erty and
freedom to V\,ork according to God's plan and pu rpose!
ouls are saved, and all the honor and glof)' goes to our
dear L ord!
]thou gh the Lord u ses pastors, e,,angelists and
other C hristian ,vorkers as H is instruments, ,ve m ust
rem ember that a church is made u p of indi,riduals. \ Ve
canno t si t com placen tly by and vvait for someone else to
poon -feed u s the revi,,al v,1e n eed . r\ s each of u s 1neets
God's terms for re,,i,,al it v,1ill com e. God sa)'s,"If I)'
People t t771ich are called by l\1l y a1,ze, sl1all l1it11zble
tl1e111 eli}es a11d pra; and seelz. 1\1y face, a11d t1tr11 f,·0 111
1
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,, itl1 )1\ t\\ll fr(,tll tilt' i \ tlll' tllclll l~:111t1,t (1ll\ l' nl io11 antl
r<:)l . 1tt'· l ~r\ tll'' t'\ t'11 tl1c t1gl1 .1 111a1<)r1t , <){ tl1t' l'<Jr1g-tcg'c11ic>11 , \,tl''tl f< r ,ttcl1 ,111 ,1ct1tlt1. '"l l1i~ c.l l'l' t~t()tl ,, ,1 l1,111cl cl
t..l,,,, 11 I y · tl1, l . 111s..1~ St1111c111c C()tl r l .
'" 111~' '°' 11111t' t11t' (··'<.1t1rt. re, c1~111g tl clccisic)Il of a ta tc
ti1,t1tt' t c< 11rt. tlc.'cL.11t' tl tl1 ..1t ''11<)t c, c 11 i11 a 11 at1to1101nous
r' . 11111\t l httrL'l1 111..1, tl1c clc.' 110111in atio11 of tl1e cl1urch
ht' t..l1 . 111gc.'tl b, ~1 llll'fC TI1c.lJOri t ) ' '()tc."
I l1c co11gr gc.1t1011 t \, 0 )"Cc.lr aoo, then the laroe t
1(1 tl1t' tlt'tl<)m111t1t1011, , otcd 739 to 294 to ,,rithdra,~ from
tht"' 1\ 111cr1c..111 ar>ti .. t ,011,, n tion (r\B ) , the Kan as
l3~11)t1 ·t C 011, cntio11 and the \ ;yich ita
s ociation of
B"1pt1st
h11rche to prate t the denomination 's affiliation ,, ith tl1e .1. 1a tional ou ncil of h11rch es.
r\ minoritj· oroup lo) al to th e BC, a ked for an
injunction from the di trict cou rt to pre, ent the other
fra ction from u ing th e church prop ei.ity w hich is
,ralu d at about · 2,500,000.
Di trict Judoe H oi,,ard C . Kline h ad ruled that
the church h ad a right to v, ithdraw support of the
B and end i ts affiliation with that body by a majorit1~ ,,ote of the congregation . H owever, this decision
,,-a re, ersed by the high er cour t.
"One of the firr11 prin ciples of the Baptist Church
ha been that each church v\"as its own master and migh t
run its o,, n affairs as an auton omou s church ," the
upreme Cou rt said.
But "the record is clear," it pointed out, "that the
\ ~"ichita church " 'as foun ded by the denomination of
churches no\v represen ted b), the
merican Baptist
Con,·ention and f urth er that the church took an active
part in the denomination un til 1960."
U nder an injunction issued by the Supreme C ourt,
the majorit)1 group is barred from u sing the church plant.
\:Vhat then is to h appen to other church es that
ha,·e ,,~ithdra,,,n from the American Baptist C on ven tion ? For if the Kansas Supreme C ourt decisio11 stands
it jeopardizes the positions taken bJ, m an y other church es that h a,,e ,,1ithdrawn and for those that might also
,,~ish to do so in the future. The ABC still h olds the key.

\~Th ere ,, ould I be on a pra)·er-meeting n ight,
If m~· Lord sh ould suddenl1~ come?
t church in m) place, or out \Vith th e crovvd,
Just ha, in~ some innocent fun?
\~lhere \\1ould I be? Getting food for m 1 soul,
nd praying for those \\rh o are lost?
Or ab ent again - forgetting the One
\~Tho bought me at infinite cost?
\~There ,,rould I be? I', e excuses enough,
But ho\\1 ,,,ould the1r look in His sigh t?

,~ l' \ 7. rl'SSl'

·
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,

T l-IE 1t1ill I 111ear fro11i Hea11e1i a11d
ivill forgive tl1eir sin, a1id 1vill heal tl1eir la11d." II C hrontl1eir 1t1icked 1vaJ1S,

icles 7: 14.
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ti<Hl I r th e fc lll>V.'sl1 ip \Vc'vc hall ,vith
f'a l{)r n nll
I rs. J <>h11 Whil e.
a
g, l)l'I' \: c l'CC{.lgn11c th ei r succcssl ul
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l1lc,,1n g in their 11cw ficltf at alvar)
llctpt,,t ( httrc h at ~alpa ra iso 111(1.
(laslor I .Jewel y n .. I hon, 11son c losec
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Grace Baptist Fellowship,
Dayton, purchases five acres

the 111ccling with a thot1ghtft1J me
~age f ron1 I Ti n1othy 5 : 19.
- David . 'himp, \. ccrctary
West 1ori,lh J3apltc., l ellowship

East Liverpool church
recognized by council

•
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Grace Baptist Fellowship, Dayton, pu rch ased f ive acres of ground on south Far Hills
Avenue for building. They now h ave a n a rchitect and look forward to a new church ..
Pictured (left to right) are members of the b ui lding committee: Robert Flynn, Ted Niebuhr
and Walter Rix. The other person is unid entified.

Dr. Homer Hammontree
speaks in Dayto n
D r. H om er H ammontree a nd Rev.
P aul Beck with led Grace F ellow ·h ip
in a ··chri tian L ife C onference" in
D a1ton, Ohio from f ay 16-20 . "Having Bro. Hammo ntree a nd P aul wa a
ble ed experien ce a th ey presented
Bible m e ages, illu trated with experience out of Dr. Hammontree's
long life of er vice . H e m ade uch
name a D r. I ron ide Billy unday,
\.Iel Trot ter and D r . G ray take a n ew
place in our m ind with deep impresion for service. P aul Beckwith accomp anied D r. H ammontree with
mu ic an d song," R ev. R. D. McCarth):, pa tor of the church, aid.
William Thornton arranged f or Dr.
Hammontree and P aul to co nduct
chapel erv ice a t Cedarville College
during the conferen ce and the tudent and faculty expre sed appreciation for hi vi it.
1 Ir. Tihornton and th e m usicians of
Grace Bapti t Fellow hip p resented
our third annual fay M usic F e tival
in conjunction \vith th e conferen ce.
The choir and all ~'ho particip a ted including ome of our young p eople,
greatly added to the bles ing of the
conference. Bro. Thornton's leaderhip at Grace ha given new mea n ing
PaQe 2
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to the mini try of music for Christ
in our Church.
Grace Bapti t Fellow hip ha purcha ed five acres of ground on outh
Far Hill ave., which is on route
48. We truly prai e Him for leading
u in our building plan . We now
have an architect and trust soon to
h ave our own building.
Dr. Arthur Kac M.D. internationally known Jewish Chri tian cholar poke at Grace Bapti t Fellow hip
June 10.

West Moriah Baptist
fellowship news

•

A farewell dinner for Pa tor and
Mr . J oho White wa held at their
home in Larrea ter Ohio, April 13,
by the We t Moriah B apti t Fellowhip. There were 8 pa tor and their
wives present.
The meeting began at 10: 30 a.m.
with prayer tirbe conducted by Pa tor
Wh ite. Much ea rne t prayer wa made
for each church and their laborer .
A deliciou lunch wa served at
noon by the Pa tors' wive .
P aul Mayo pre ided over the hort
bu ine
e ion which followed. During thi time a motion wa made and
carried:
· ·~To publicly expre our apprecia-

A recognition council wa\ called
by the Height Bible Bapti t Church
of Ea t Liverpool, Ohio, on May 3
1962 to examine it organization. bylaw and articles of faith.
··
The service wa opened with the
inging of two hymn led b y Pa tor
Donald Rettger. Dale Tilton led in
prayer.
Pa tor R ettger c alled for nomination for chairman. Pa tor Well wa
nominated. Rev. J. Edgar Beckley.
Jr., wa named clerk.
The letter authorizing the calling
of the council wa read by the moderator.
R oll call revealed the fallowing
pre ent:
Pa tor Hu sey, Fir t Baptist Church,
Nile Ohio; Pa tor Loomis, Evansville Bapti t Church, Njles, Ohio~
Pa tor Mar tellar, Struther Tabernacle Strother , Ohio; Pa tor Romig
and two mes enger , Bethel Bapti t
Church, Warren, Ohio; Pastor Whitney Independent Baptist Church,
North Jack on, Ohio; Pastor Wells
and one me enger Calvary Baptist
Church, Salem, Ohio· Pa tor Beckley
and two me engers, Fir t Baptist
Church, McDonald, Ohio.
Brother Culver from Bethel Baptist
wa al o eated in the council by
motion of Pa tor Rettger. Motion
econded and carried .
A brief hi tory of the Heights Bible
Bapti t Church wa read by a deacon
of the church, Brother Wendell Rusell.
Article of incorporation were read
by the pa tor Rev. Donald Rettger.
After everal minor ugge tion . the
motion wa made by Pa tor Hu ey,
Fir t Bapti t Church of
ile , anJ
econded by Pa tor Mar tellar, Struther Bap,ti t Tabernacle, that the
council declare it elf ati fied with
the article 0f incorporation of the
H eight Bible Bapti t Church of Ea t
Liverpool, Ohio, and that the council
recognize it to be a i ter Bapti t
church. Motion carried.
Motion to adjourn and e ion clo ed with prayer by Pa tor Romig.
The OHIO INDEPEND ENT BAPTIST

The ho t church erved a dinn er in
e par onage ba ement. P a tor Beck} brought the me age in the even.
g erv1ce.

lttends Round-Robin
onference in W. Va.
Rev. Ralph T.
ordlund, former
jitor of the Ohio Independent Bap:,t magazine filled in at Fo toria
apti t Church then went to We t
irginia for meeting . He held a
ound Robin Bible conference for
apti t
f id~Mis ion worker
near
Cannington, W. V a.
ordlund i available for
Rev.
1eeting in July and Au gu t and re1 val
or conference meetings in the
111.
1

/\others honored:
• •
ormer pastor v1s1ts
In honor of Mother's day the
ir t Bapti t Church, Spencer Ohio,
ave every lady a carnation car age .
tev. P aul Wehman is pa tor.
A group of six from the Spencer
hurch attended the Herbron Youth
unior-Senior Banquet, held at Moena' Re taurant. Rev. Don Moffat
:a the speaker.
Sunday evening, June 3, Pa tor and
vf r~. George Bate fro m D ecatur,
llinois were guests in the ervice.
'a tor Bate taught a Bible ver e
horu and preached the Bible Me age. The Bate pa tored the pencer
: hurch from 1932-35. They were
lelighted to meet old friends , a well
, ee the new church and par onge improvements. Informal fellowhip and ref re hments were enjoyed
)y approxi mately 70 following the
•
crv1ce.

3owling Green
=irst Baptist Church
Bible School began Jun e 11 and
!011tinuec.J through June 22. Ages 412, l1eginne~ , prin1arie anll junior~
11 eL in the morning . Seniors met in
he evening"'. ']"he Bible c}1ool dcn1)n tration wa held in the evcni11g of
Ju ne 2 2 w i t }1 a picnic on J u 11 e 2 J •
J)u ring tl1e . un1mer t}1c chl11 ch
ioJll C\'e11i11g ervic» i11 tl1c city pc.tr k
tl1 e econd SL1nda)' of eacl1 n1()r1th,

)fl

~

atl1c.:r Jlerrrlitling.

ev~ Elliott Horton
'esigns Parma church
'l h J.. jr t Bapti t l1L1rcl1 f J);1rr11a
11 ,, \\ i t 11 u t a J) a t r d tit= t (> t 11
signati 11 f l a 1 r l'.;l ~}i tt 1-i rt 11 ,
"h 11, s J>a l 1 c::d tl1\; l1urct1 ft r tl1c
Past e en ) 1 • l ui iiag 1}1i ti111
h
J1urcl1 11
1>ur l1a l , lo,, l v
1 n1a] p J 01 age, ~ nd ctl
I
er ti '
1

fl e

oi

purcha ed a ix acre plot for future
expan ion at a co t of $18,000. Thi
will include pace for a new ch urch
a nd parking plu a recreational area
and picnic ground .
The church for the pre ent will
continue to handle all order for the
' Coun el For Chri tian Convert ."
Our Bapti t Churche have ordered
over 10,000 of the e mostly for u e
in church member b jp classes.
The church gave P a tor H orton the
tation wagon which they previou ly
had purcha ed for his u e. The church
olicit the prayer of the br·e thern
that God man might be directed to
u . Mr. Wallace Lockyer is Chairman
of the pulpit Committee.

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Eucl id Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

* * *
PRESENTI NG CHRIST

Temple Baptist Church
calls Robert L. Sumner
T e m p 1e
mouth, Ohio
umner a pa
Mr. Sumner
June 17.

oog1. Tenn.: Ralph Le lie. 17 who
graduated from high chool thi year:
Rt1th Lynn, l {:;: Rita Loui e, 13; and
Ronald LlO)'d 11.
ir . umner al o attended Bapti t
Bible eminary.
The Rev. Mr. umner follow Rev.
H all D autell in the pa torate at
Temple Church. Rev. Ir. Dautel
re igned to accept the pa torate of
Fir t Bapti t Church, H arvey, Ill., in
February.

Bapti t Ohurch, Port called R ev. Robert L.
tor on May 9. The Rev.
began h i duties on

Through l\leans of:
Litera ture Distributio11
I l ouse-to-House Visita tion
Youth
lasses
Adult F orums
amp
athanael-Huntsburg,

Ol1io

* * *
PRESENTING TH E JEWISH NEED
To Christians by l\Ieans of:

''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''
Station WCRF-FM, Cle, eland
tation ,vDLM, E. Moline, Ill.
Publication: STAR OF D e\ \ 7ID
REV. ALAN C. 1E1.Cr-\ LF, Director
•

The Ohio
Inde pendent Baptist
I IRI TIA

T

FELL0\, 7 lIIP . . .

\ \ 711etl1er

} ou are a pastor, 111i sio11
ary or churcl1 n1e111ber, ) ou '11 fi11J
that tl1is m ag 1zine gi, es ) ou rl1e
inforn1at1011 you n eecl for fello,, sl111),

l:OR TlTDE~ I t\ >-!D i\Il 101
ARIE . . . I(eeJ) infor111ecl of } o t11

REV. R. L. SUMNER
Rev. Mr. umner gra<luatccl f ron1
the Bapti t Bible eminary, 1ohn 011
ity. N. Y. in 19-t-3. He hLl crve<l
as pa tor of the follo'A i11g cht1rche ~
( "alvary Bapti\t, Po11L1 ac. Ill.;
alifornia H eight~ 13apt1 t ( ' ht11 ch. 1 ong
Beach, 'alt f .,
1orn i r1g\tllc Bapt i~l.
(., rah am, I e as.
H 1~ 'AOI k ii~ a11 cvangclt\l l1cga11 i11
anll l1 c l1a ' l)ccon1 ~ \\:ell k.no\V11
111 th at f i cl LI.
H c i ~ t he a tit 11 <.> r of
n ll r11er<)lls l10<.1ks par11 ph lets a tlll 111aga111lt:: ,trli les.
l prcsc11l l1e i a co11t r1l)t1ting edit()r of ., r t1e S\Vt>rtl l)f tl1'
J. . ord," pLtl)li l1t:d h}' 1 . J )l1n l{ l{ 1tc,
and l1as scrvl:d as .1\ ssf> iatc '" ll1Lo1 l)ll
tl1at r11agazi11e.
' I l1c: I{ gt1lar li, I t ist J>rt ~ l1as I)ll t,l isllc: ll J1i l'l l k on e\1 angcli~111 .. 111
J 954

11 u r I1

l101ne cl1urcl1 ancl 1ts ,1c ti\ 1ties .
'" OLI11 1; Of Il)l i\ . .
\letl1otl,
st1cces full) t1 ~ecl b, o tl1e1<, \\ 111 l1elp
) ou1 1111111str\ .

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independe nt Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manage r
4519 Wellington Av e.
Parma 34, Ohio
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Mission News
Too n,uch for Missions?
J"' \l'' \

,\,

,tt• '11

\\ l<.' tl1111 k. \\ l'

J 1111\\ \)ll,\I IC\
lf tl1c t1t1tl1 ,,ere

tl1at

\)tit

l'lltl

•

lll{<.1 \l1t11C

}'lt' ll\l 111<.11 l' 1ll Oll\\H.111"
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1 11'-I

\\f('

ttl,\tl

lS

11(' l:"\,lr\ .

,,c ,, 1ttlti
n1t"\t()n,1r1c.;; arc n t
ktl l)\\ ll.

the great
h1r11..iran('c" 111 tl1c1r \\ 1rk ts th1" n1a ttcr
'-)f 1n ttfft tent tttnds!
1\ t )tlr rt: t:nt G RB c nfercnc in
. . pr1ngf •~ ld. i\ l ,1. "a husett . '" c heard
()t1r hr ther Dr. llan . I. .e\\'i . president f 8 J pt1 -- t lid.J 11 i n give the
f '-)ll ,, 1ng tati tic . R v. Le\\ i aid"The f 11 ,, ing figure are i ued by
t1n(1rc
n1an H. R. Gro . The aver::,
Jg
alar)' in \ a hington office i
$9.000 per )'ear. Oversea
alary,
1 - .000 to 17. 000 plu liberal living
all \\ ance". In
1alaya the Peace
rp ha 36 per on and the di16,320 while hi
rector i paid
<l put1 receive
14,655. At the time
the Peace Corp had 400 repre entat i \ ' . it budget wa $30 000,000 per
) ear. I made a contra t with Bapti t
~l id-Mi ion 700 mi ionarie on a
budget of ju t a little over 2,000 000
per )''ear. Albert Gore of Tennes ee
tated. ·The Work done in Africa by
Chri tian mi ionarie i 100 time
more important than government program. •
Dr. Lewi went on to ay ... "La t
)'ear over 10,000 oul were aved
through the mini try of our mi ionarie . and the e h ave been integrated
into local churches. The whole Bible
ha been tran lated into the Sango
language and thi i in the hand of
the printer. We have three Bible
chool
one eminary, over 3 00
churche , and nearly 400 pastor and
eva ngeli t in the Central African area
alone. Thi give you just a little idea
of \.\. hat Albert Gore meant by hi
tatement which i quoted above.''
urely our Mi ion and their mi ionarie are doing an excellent job
con idering the little with which they
have to work. May God cau e our
giving and our praying to increa e !
{)\t't

,11p~1 1 tcti ,1t1ti (lr1c

()f

-

Did you know?
··pjfty per cent of the babies born

in Africa do not reach their fifth
birthday, and in ome area without
adequa te medical facilitie an e timated four out of five die before the
age of two. Crude method of midv., ifer}T, ill-advised method of caring
for the child, contaminated water, inadequate diet, tropical disease and
uch local custom as the killing of
twin are all contributing factor . In
Pag€ 4, JULY, 1962

p a I l " <.) ( 1\ f I i c ,1 c h 1l<.l 1 c 11 l1v c
1.1n<.lcr the C<.) n~tatlt f cn1 () f l1c1ng
k.1 <.I l'l a pr> C ti t (.) \\, 0 I k_ 01 l p1n11 l a t i O n ~, 0 r
t <..1 l1 c '-. ac r I f i cc cl t t1 c vi I p i r I t <i, o r to
he tt\C I f r in1n1ora l purpo c~.'·
- 1.. hc I 1 \io nary M anc.Iatc
"t1n 1c

'ljc

:~

~

" early 90 per cent of the people
f Pa ki tan arc Mu Jim . In Ind ia
the a l majority are Hindu . though
between 40 and 50 m iJlion Mu lim
till remain. Buddhi m clai m about
70 per cent of eylon' people a
adherent . ay one mi ionary 'Villager gather to hear u preach the
go pel and are even prepared to di cu the me age with u . Some will
buy Chri tian booklet , a few will
ac tually buy Bible and almo t everybody will accept a tract. But thi
i a far a thin1g eem to go. Nobody
want to be ~he only Cbri tian in a
village, and it cannot be ea y to break
with the habit of a lifetime and
the cu tom of one's family and community.' ''
-The Mis ionary M andate

*

::<

*

' Feavful that they are lo ing out in
that part of the world Roman Oatbolic leader are making a concerted

REV . DON MOFFAT

effort to win back l.;atin America i
the face of the c;trong adva nce hcin
made by evangelical . Report are st,
received of per ecu lion of bclievc1
in ome area , as for example i
Mexico where five nation al Chri tian
were killed ome months ago. and i
Columbia where Prate tant proper
tie are ometimes damaged or dt
troyed chool and churche clo ec
and the C hri tians impri oned o
threatened under the pretext th,
Pra te tant are allied with Commu
ni t . However in most in tance
ohurch authorities are le intereste
in per ecuting Prote tants than i,
launching a trong counter-often iv
that will win back the indifferent o
erring. '
- The Mi sionary Mandat

''Light through an Eastern. window''
Not too lon1g ago, there was brought
to our attention a man from India
named Bishop K. C. Pillai. He i
con idered by some to be ' America's
Foremo t Authority on the Eastern
Culture of the Bible." At leas t, tbi is
the manner in which h e i pre ented
in hi advertising material. There i
no doubt about it that the man has
a unique mini try and some who have
heard him peak highly concerning
him. His ministry con i ts of bi going
about the country holding conference
in which he claim to bring "new
light to old truth by interprreting the
phra e , parable , customer and tradition of ,the Bible in the light of
Eastern thought and ways of life."
Also, .in his adverti ing he declares
that be wa invited to this country
by the late Dr. H arry Iron ide of
Moody Memorial Church in Chicago.
In all fairnes however, we feel it
only right and proper that our men
be alerted concerning the bi hop. At
present he holds hi office of ' Bi hop"
in the Ea tern Or~hodox Church and
erve a
ational D irector of Interde nominational Relation under the
Orthodox P artriarchate of America.
The Ea tern Orthodox Church is now
a part of the World Council of

Ohurcbe . Doctrinally they believ
that religiou life is uppo ed to orig,
nate in bapti m al regeneration and t,
be nouri hed chiefly by the sacra
ment · they worship saint relics an,
flat image · they offer prayer to th
saints; they have the confe ional
they wor hip the Virgin Mary and ac
cept many of the Apocryphal book
a parts of the H oly Scripture . ( Se
Sahaiff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Re
ligiou Knowledge under the titl
Ea tern Orthodox Church).
Tho e who have heard the ' Bi hop
in their churohe are quick to tell u
th at he doe not believe these thing5
On the other hand, he doe continu
to hold office in such a religiou
group and in fact erves a one o
it official repre entative in America
In a recent periodical entitled "Th
Way" which i publi bed by Th
American Chri tian Pre
of
e,
Knoxville, Ohio ( May, 1962) ther
appeared an artiole under the captio
'Light through an Ea tern Window.
Actually it i a per onal te timon
of the "Bi bop." In thi article, w
read how the HBi hop' now engage
in " peaking in Tongue " and i "'min
i tering healing." The ''Bi hop'' tate
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIS

. . . and I quote . . . " ome of my
friend \\ here I have taught before,
who do not believe in healing are
going to be urpri ed, but if God
a)' in Hi Word to preach A D
heal. that i what we mu t do!''
The Editor of The Way and Bi hop
Pillai have been written to regarding
thi te timony. The Bi hop has made
no reply. He did however in truct
~f i
Jeanie Strand, editor of thi
m agazine to write in his tead. The
following are a few of the quote
from her letter . . . "Yes Bi hop
Pillai does speak in tongue . ' "The
article did not state a you ay that
the Bi hop 'received the gift of healing.~ It t ated that he began to miniter healing.'' In making reply to
Mi
trand we a ked wherein wa
the difference. How i it po ible for
one to mini ter healing apart from
h aving the gift?
There i much more that could be
said. but thi should uffice. Our
de ire i only to alert our brethren
concerning this man. In clo ing we
are reminded of the apo tle Paul'
que tion in II Corinthian 6: 14 with
'"What communion hath light with
darkne s?'' The "Bishop' claim to
bring "Liglzt through an Ea tern Window" and yet he i a part of the Ea tern Orthodox Church,
peak in
tongue and mini ter healing. All of
thi is error and error i darkne ! Indeed . . . What communion hath
light wi th darkne s?

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year

Correspondent Missionaries
are in action on home field
By Mrs. Stuart L. Chaffe

By

erving as correspondent mi sionarie , the Seni or Cadet of Grace
Bapti t Ohurch Cedarville ( cover
picture) have the joy of sending the
Go pel to people living in anorther
land and peaki ng a different language. Every five or ix week the
Cadet receive a package from J1an
and Alice Gazdik, Mid-Mi ion mi ionaries in Quebec. The package contain 111 letters and Gospel traot
written in the French langua,ge. The
adet fold the letter , en·clo e them
and the traot in envelope addre ed
to individual in Quebec and tihen
eal, tamp, and end them off with
earnest prayer th·a t oul will be
aved. Ea~h letter contain an invitation to the Frenoh Canadian to
aocept a free New Te tament or other
Chri tian literature. All inqu.irie are
directed to the Gazdik who live in
the city. Thu in the foilow up work
J,an i able to deal persona,lly with
the inquirer , and pre ent the claim
of Chri t to them.
The enior Cadet are too young
to apply to a m i ,ion board as mi ionary candidate . No mi ion board
will accept them yet, for they are
only 7th through 10th grader . '"Dhey
cannot go to a foreign field, nor
tan they peak fluently in a foreig11
tongue. But through the mail the\'
can end French anadian the Word
of God in their own language. They
oan pray that the Holy pirit of God
1

1

will move on the hearts of the people
with whom they corre pond, and that
many might come to know Chri t a
Saviour and Lord. They can pray
that there may oon be a nucleu of
believer who will meet together for
prayer and Bible tudy, and that
from thi
group another Bapti t
church will be forme<l.
There i r,o om for many more
laborers in thi harve t field. There
are 4,500,000 French Canadian and
99. 3 per cent of them are Roman
Catholic. There i only one mi ionary on the field for every 60 000
per on .
Churoh grioup intere ted in becoming mi ionar y corre pendent
may contact Jan and Alice Gazdik,
2935 Boul. t.-Loui , Troi -Riviere ,
P. Q. , Sanada. Name with addr e ,
letter and tract will be upplied b)'
the mi ·ionary. The corre ponding
mi ionary provide ramp , envelope .
and helping h ands.
Senior adet pon or , Mr . L . B.
Frye and Mr. and Mr . Stuart L.
Chaffe heartily recommended the projeat. They ay, ··it i a bl ing to
u to ee the eagerne
and enthu ia m of the young people a they prepare the e go pel mi ile for mailing.
hey enjoy the direct conta t with
the people on the mi ion fi Id hich
thi opportunity f ending the
rd
f Lif int the h me pr vid .''
1

A stfiff of eig11teen full-time or
1)art-ti111e \\'orltcrs \\ 1tnessing to our
J..,ord's "brctl1re11" in Ol1io, W e5t
\ 7irgi,1ia, llra,11; and otl1c1 areas b}
radi<) a11<l Ll1e 111ailing 1nin istry.
()ur l)olicy t o C0<>1)era te \".'itl1 local
\\ rr•esta 111e11t c h t1rcl1es i11 tl1c ace •ptecl 111etl1ods of Scrit>tura l ·vangeli 111, a11d tl1e J>L c ing of n e,v co11 vcrts.
\ Te
:.xJJr .. ss our aJ)J)rccia tio11 tc,
th ::. 1>ns1ors a11{J fric11(ls i11 54 of our
C)hio A sc cia tion
l1urcl1es \\•110 i11
tl1 J>ast }'e, r l1a v.. 11 . 11,c<l 1nal e th is
111i11 ist 1 )' J>ossil>le.
tnff 111c111l) .., s a,c l1a1>J>)' to vi:iit
cJ1ur lies i11 the spiri t of J\ ct~ J 5 :4
to sl1ar'" r 1,orts a1l{l i11s1>ira tio11~1I
11 c sage co11c r11ing the 111i11i t1y.
\i\lrite for fr f• ,JJ - '' l ru 1n11 ::.ll"'1
fc r ls1a I" a quart :-.r) , clevot ·cl to
J . ,\i~h J ro11>l1e ies,
t1rr => 11t
l ,v
al>o11 t 111 J·,, aiid tl1, illi1lg 1e1>0, ts
i ro111 111i iu11aries.
1°ra]d \ 1,

]]} ]

J,

L

lJJ)t .

11 .0. llo· 3556,
I , land ] 8, l1io

On our beaut iful campus overlook ing
Sa n Fra ncisco Bay , high school grads car, obtair1A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social

Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Bu,s iness Adt11inistration .
W ri1e for free catalog, Dept. 1
ACCRED ITED : AABC
WESTERN BAPTI T BIBLE COLLEGE
Rev . H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., P esident
Hill and Elm Street
El Cerrito, Calif.
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eart to - eart

mong t e

omen

By MRS. IN EZ MI LNER, 3279 Warre nsvil le Road

Apt. 15-D, Sh aker Heights 22, Ohio
(W d si1

tl1i~ p
1o L"'c ) t1UR f1aget How about 11ews ii ems concerning your sociely? Do you have
cia l f1ra)1 ,. requests fo, tl,e Pt aye, Corr1er, or queslions? Perhaps we sl1oulcl l1ave a Question
l""o , r. Pllase let Mrs. Milr1e, l1ear f,om you promptly by the 5th of each montl, so 11 can
r 111 tl1e 11e t r11011tJ, s issue )

s
R
, 1

1 'llhl''· r,cr111 it n1c p le .1 c t

a k

'")lt 1 qt1c,t1cn1 l, tl11 p,1gc 111tcrc ti11g
t(' , t1\t. , 1t r11cct111g a nt..:ctl 1n \ t1r

l11c. 111 \('lt1 r l1l)t11~·> I, 1t prt1ving b net ~ .11 t \t.1t11 \\'or11cn·"
ictJ. for
'")ttr rcgi )nal ·ell ,, ·hip anc.i Ohi
\\ 1n1cn'~ \[ 1~ l nar)r ni O a tivity?
I an1 therct re. appealing t the pre ill c n t , and e r tar i e
f tl r ta te and
reg1t1n.1l f 11 '' ~hip to end me notice
t.1 f , u r n1 e ct in g
a n d th r it em of
int;rcst to 11 a \\ m n. The w rld
rca l1z the imp rtancc of announce1

n1ent and broadca t
the world
1'.n \\ . that it P Y TO
D ERTl E . Our \'10rk for the Lord i IMPORT
T B I
for it i THE
Kl . · BU I
.
ay we have
, our n tice and new item i11 1ny
/1a11d b,·
tl1 e --111 of tl, e 1no11 tl1. Thank
•
, u kindl\'.
- I EZ MIL ER
1

•

J

1776 ~
•

H i tory had been made, wa 10
the making and ha continued o
ince the igning of the Dec1aration
of Independence. ·'After agreeing upon the main point to be covered
Jeffer on. who e eloquent writing wa
\vell known to bi colleagues wa
a igned the ta k of clothing the
tatement 'in proper dr ' Cae ar
Rodney repre enting Delaware but
ab ent from Congre on July 1 t di reoarded thunder and rain of a um'° torm to ride hi hor e through
mer
the night to be in Philadelphia in
time to vote hi
tate on the ide
of independence. ' "
let the annual
return of thi day (July 4th) forever
refre h our recollection of these right
and an undimini hed devotion to
them.·, referring to the re t of the
world. - U .. Hi tory by M. Krau .
\Ve a chri tians have another 'Declaration of Independence' to make
kno\.\ n here and around the world,
.. If the on therefore hall make you
free, .,\e hall be free indeed.'' John
8:36. Alo note Luke 4:16-21 where
J e u read to the people concerning
H!m elf. As believers a oldier of
the cross. we have a tremendou
re pon ibility at the Throne of Grace
in intercession for others to know
Him. for ourselve that we be infitted and outfitted for daily ervice,
and for our beloved land.
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father ' Goo, to
hcc.
ttlh r of liberty, T
Thee we
ing: I ng ma} ot1r Ian 1 be
hrig ht \Vith frccc.1 m' h ly light:
Pr tcct u by Thy might, Great
od. ot1r King. '
''011r

1

Anne Thibideau
ince man y continue to inquire
ab ut her, we rejoice to report that
heart
recovery following
eriou
urgery ha been mo t gratifying to
her urgeon but he till need and
appreciat
your prayer for her,
that he may oon a ume her re.
pon ibiliti . Mail oan be ent to her
cl o Bapti t Mid ..Mi ion
1740 E.
12th treet Cleveland 14, Ohio or
to 23 31 Grandview Ave. Cleveland
6, where they are living for the
pre ent .

Notes
About Cedarville College
May 24-26 were very bu y and
happy days at the college with fe tivitie for the graduates parent and
friend . There wa the Baccalaureate
ervice on Thur day evening Tru tee
and Women Auxiliary meeting on
Friday, Co,m mencement wa
held
aturday mornin,g with the Alumni
Banquet, Saturday evening.
~

:r:

:!:

Ju t a word about the Women's
Auxiliary under the leader hip of
Mr . Gene Boyd of Bucyru . At our
recent meeting, Mr . Maddox (wife
of the Dean) pre ented a ch·allenge
to the members. When the pre ent
gymna ium i remodeled to become
the Chapel there w·i11 be the need
to curtain the platform and background which will co t approximately
$ 1 500. Thi is a va t um for about
65 women con i ting of faculty wives
and member
taff wives and member and wive of tru tees, however
they accepted the challenge a from
the Lord tru ting to have it by
March '63 .
Mr . Chaffe, librarian of the
chool, told the Auxiliary,
the need
•
for tbi
chool library is 15,000
addi tional volume the average co t
per volume is $6.10, or a total of
about $92 000. Will you or your
church take on a portion of thi need
thu enabling the school to make the

f the most ncc~c; nry
pt1rchac;c
volun1cs? Tl' a worthy project.

Dates to iot down
, outh Bethel Women,~ Mis ionar}'
Fellow hip will meet on Tt1ec;c.lay.
cptcmbcr 18 at 10: 15 a.m. in the
Memorial Bapti t Church, Columbt15.
for their FALL RAIJLY. Ro115, meat.
beverage and table ervice will be
furni hed. Each lady is a ked to bring
a covered di h. ursery ervice with
baby it1:ers will be available. Ladie .
come prepared to receive many ble ing from 1he Lord throughout the
day.
- VIVIA HARVEY,
Secretary

*

:t:

:::

Berean Fellow hip ( Cleveland area)
likewi e has their FALL RALLY,
Tuesday September 18 from 10 a.m.
.to 3 p.m. Watch for detail in next
1 ue.
.

•••
,.

Let' keep in mind as we plan the
fall schedule, our STA TE MEETI G
at Cuyahoga F all Rev. Ben Jenning ,
pa tor· October 15-18. On Thur day
afternoon the Women's Mi ionary
Union FALL RALLY will be held,
which is al o the Annual meeting
with election of officer . A in the
pa t we are as ured of a wonderful
time. Tru t you are tres ing our state
projeot , namely: a co,m mercial floor
cleaner for Camp Patmos, a commercial wa her and dryer for Hilltop
Hou e ( our home of re t for the
aged) furni hing the tudent Center
lounge at Cedarville College. How
about every woman in your church
having a dime bank? She may be empJoyed or otherwi e unable to attend
your mi sionary meeting , but she
can fill a dime bank and thus have a
financial part in our tate work and
likewi e help to attain a higher goal
for your local society.
1

Private devotions
Once a month we read our church
covenant at the mid-week ervice.
In it we pledge to maintain family
and private devotion . The day i o
full how can I do it? I n 't family
devotion enough? We're lo ing out
that way. Do you mind telling u
how you do it? Here is a ugge tion
- if you mu t bake bread, set your
bread and have devotion while it
Th e OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

or if )' OU mu t \Va h and
et ) our hair for an appointment
ater in the day~ do it fir t and your
1air c:1n dr>' while you have deotion . You will enjoy your time
vith the Lord and will get your work
ione too. The whole day will be a
Jetter day. Meet the Lord in the
norning. God ble you!
,

r1 1ng.

''KOOK'S KORNER''
,not her
International Potluck'
Jalebris

MAY GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
R ev. Lynn Roger . Trea urer, 7854 . Boyden, orthfield, Ohio
~r . John Kautz .
.......... ..... .................
$
Fir t Bapti t Gallipoli
................................ ·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~~·.·.·.·.·.···- .................... ..
orton Center Bapti t ............................................. ...... ~~~~~························
Calvary Bapti t . .
.... ... . .. .... .......... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. ... .. . ··· ............ ·· ··.. ···
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain ..... .. .. ....... .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. .. . ··· .. ·.. · ········ ·.. ···.. ·
Berea Bapti t
... .
...... ..................... ............. .. ............
..··. ··.......................
····· ·. ······. ·······
orth Royalton Bapti t
.. .. ................................................................ ..
Bethlehem Bapti t Cleveland ....................... .................... .......................
Evan
c ville Bapti t, Niles ...................................... . .................................. ..
~dar Hill Bapti t . .. .
. . .. ........................................................ .
Bible-Mi sion Baptist, R eynold burg ......................................................... .
Sharon Bapti t unday chool .................. .............................................. ..
Bethlehem Bapti t .. . .
.. ................................................................. .
Fir t Ba pti t, Bowling Green .................................................... ............... .
Calvary Bapti t, Ma illon .............................. .... ..................................... .
Grace Bapti t Cedarville
................................................................... .
Brook ide Bapti t, Cleveland ..... .. ......... .. ................................................. .
1

(Brazilian desert)
1h cup flour
! tab p. milk curd.
I cup warm water
l tea p.
affron ( or yellow food
;olor)
l pint oil or hortening for frying
.,yrup: 2 cup ugar, 2 cup water
Place ifted flour in bowl. Gradual>' add milk curd, saffron and water to
nake a thick batter. Beat until
,moo th. Let stand for 6 hour in a
varm place. M ake yrup by boiling
vater and sugar 7 to 10 minutes. Keep
arm while waiting for u e after
Jeep fat frying of J alebris.
Pour batter into heated oil or
,hortening through medium
ized
·unnel in circle to make spiral ring .
When brown, remove from hot oil
ind drain. Dip into syrup until well
,oaked. Place in hallow tray.
-Happy cooking!

DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY

TOTAL

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. ... $164.00

Gifts for the camp
Bethlehem Bapti t Cleveland .... ... ................ ... ...... .. ... .. ... ...... ..... .. .. ........ $
Northfield Bapti t . .. . .............................................. ................................. .
North R oyalton Bapti t . .. .................................... ............................... .
Calvary Bapti t Bellefontaine ................................................................... .
The Berea Bapiti t . . . . .................. .......................................................... .
Evan ville Bapti t Nile .............................................. .. .......................... ..
Fir t Bapti t, McDonald
. .............................................................. .
Ble ed Hope Bapti t, pringfield .... ....................................................... .
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain
................................................................. .
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland ................................................................ ..
haron Ba p ti t
haron Pa.
.. .... .................................................... .
Fir t Christian Bapti t, Co hocton ......................................................... ..
T r1n1ty
. .
B apt1. t, L ora1n
. .............................................................................. .
Fo toria Bapti t
. .
.................................................................... .
Immanuel Bapti t, Arcanum ................................................................. .
Whipple Ave. Bapt1 t
ant on ................................................................ ..
M cmorial Bapti t, olumbu .................................................................. ..
orth Olm ted Bapti t
......
. ............................................... .
Graham Ro ad Bapti t. uyahoga F all ............................................... .
Immanuel Bapti t. Columbu ............................................................ ..
1

........ .................. ... .. . .. ..... ................ .. .... . ... . .. ..... . .... .

r.
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b )'011d l1igl1 scl1ool.
>f

ciali za tion i11 JJ1cpari11g J>astors,
1nis io11a1ies, 1nusic <.lircctors, ~hristian dltca tio11 <lir cto1s, cl1L1rcl1 secreJl

•
tar1~s.

:. I ifL , f1J11d 111 11tal Ba1)tist c]1l11 cl1es in
Ar a affordi11g l1ristia11 service 01, ..
• •
J1>ort u111t1
·s.

Ml arg
~A r
111

r a

it)' ·1111,lo)'Jn n t OJ>) ortt111i ti s.

idl}' adv nci11g s 11001 -

35%

5.00
10.00
10.00
5 .00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5 .00
50.00
10.00
5 00
1 - .00
6 1.2 1
50.00
10.00

$3 1 l 2 l

Gifts for the home
0 1 thficld

Olll])Clcn t
c u l1} - Se111i11ary J>ro fe sors average O\'er 10 )'ears of trai11ing

10.00
5.00
3.00
5 .00
20.00
5.00

Leland G. Toward, Treas., RFD 1, O ak Point Rd . Amher t. Ohio

~ D1hgent academic training permea ted
l>) a
l1ristian JJlulosopl1y of life.

'<·

-.oo

MAY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.

TO AL

*] octrir1ally ortl10,lox "'ri tl1out aJ)ology.

21.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
25.00

Ba pti~L hL1rch
.. .
.... .. .. .. ................................... ..
C a lva ry Ba pl t~ t l1t1rch - l)a ,ne ville .. . .............................. .
J~ cv. 1~ ,ll ph I
OJ dltl nu
..
.. . .. . ... ...
... ... . .
fh e 13c rcd l3a pltsl ( 'hL11 ch .... ...
.. ........... .. ... ..
Jn1n1 ,1n L1 ~l Ba pl1 1il ht1rcl1 'o lt1n1l1t1~
......... ... . ...... ..
ll n1111 a11t1 Gl 13·a1) tist C hur ·h I ~1 lLtl L1
....
l~r11111a11t1cl 13,,pt isl
l L)lcclcl ( lh.:'\1gn.,t~Ll gift)
•••
C\\' I t ar1110 11\ 13a iJtis l 'ht1 rcl1 'al tl\\ el l
13 rovl11 trcct Ji ,tJ) tist - ( tlesignatcLI gift)
. .
~r·ri11 ity Jl ar>t isl l1u rcl1 l )l'ai 11
ellar ]J ill 13aptist ( l1 t1r 11 - ( ' }t;VC la11 I
orth 01111 Ll,; I Ba1Jt1st ht1r l1
l t1111 IJt1 s
Jc:1110 1ial lla J) li t h l t l' 11 l rs. J..,arl ll ag~r
l1 c1ron , J>a .
f irsl Iin1)thst ( l1t1rc l1
l' ar11 1a
J.. irst lidJ1li t
J1ur 11 llo,, li11 g ]rec:11
l .. ai1l1 11, J)ti t l1t1rc l1
\\1• I . . - 1\ 11111 rs t
1

tl1is )' ar.
'"I O I J\l

...

.. l () ()()

25 l)l)
4() () 0

2 "\ ()()
I)
-

.

t)()
. l)()

~
••

llO

"\ l) ()

I . ()
- . l)()

l (). )()
(\} ,

__

15. ()(}
I ()().0()

7().70
.(J()
.0()

427.4_
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I f \ )\1 an. ,,,ill ' l)ll 111ease s11,,,,,
n1e l he 111 ., 11 , , h(> is h, >I, I in g a 111 ti 11 i I
t lla,. ,, ltl'> is ()I cac l1 ing tlC)ll1in g J1u1
"gt1c,, \(1's" th a t ha~ an}' grea t f<>ll<)\Ving 1> 1t,1t<.' .sr ,,kc 1\lr n1 a 11 ' in c1t1r
tl,1

\\l1t

,.11c,1,t1c(1II\, l11ttcrl .,v

c.1t1ir1ngl\t " k 111,

l]llC\flOll,

<11'

111

" V 1-1 r
lhttt \\l c1\

1S 'l R 111 ?'. 1 h e ,1 11\\,Vcr
~o trt1c i11 tf1c l in1c of l1 il,1te rings
Jt 1, t a " t rt Ic l c.l ,1) ' c1 n c.f ~ 1t 11 c v c n

?
•

By Dr. Howard G. Young
··Pilate thercf re . a id tint Him
rt thot1 41 K ing then? J u nn w red.
h u .l) e t that I nm a King. To
tht end \v a I b rn. and for thi
cJu, e ame I int the w rld, that I
~hould b ar \\ itn
unto the truth.
, er\- one that i of the truth heareth
m,., , oice. Pilate aid unto him.
\\"H T I TRUTH? John 18:37f. c.

greater f rec tl1 a 11 then. " E [RY
\ HO I
l "H
It U f H
H
1{ .. l ~H ~l
VOJ E.''
If \Ve arc to prove ot1r clve lo
be n1cn and h \.v to the \.\ orlcf of men
that \\' C arc n t indifferent to the
trt1th, we too mu l a k thi que lion
bttl we mt1 t a, k it with the right intent and with no ill temper and with
the d ire to bring our own live to
the tandard that may be revealed
in a king this
to u . Our bu in

Page 8, JULY, 1962

f<1'-lh1 onrng his c>wn r11oral c l ie. '« 11
(JI nct1c1ng his own idea wi tholtl 1
fc1cn cc to th e rc~l of me,, ? Yott ha
a p·ictu, c of what the outcome wou
be 1n the person of alan. We wou
lJe plunged into chaos. We ~trc t1nd
bl1gc1 t1on lo eek. to find and
practice the complete truth for o
race. the truth and law that govc
the whole, a nd not imply that [ra
tion of truth which ot1r prejudice
pa ion may find agreeable. Wh
then i thi truth? Where hall \\
find it? I it within, or without ou
elve ?
Gift of God

p aking of truth in the preface
f the book entitled, ''The Memorie
of \ illiam Jenning Bryan.'' Mr.
Br) an aid. ·· rt i of little importance
to truth v. hether any indivjdual
e p u e it, but to the individual it i
of vi tal importance that he hall know
the truth and, knowing it, adhere
. '
to 1t.
\ hen we read thi pa age along
\\ ith the conte t \.\-·e too often make
up our mind that Chri t i the only
one on trial. A careful examination
of the text reveal that Chri t i not
on trial o much as i Pilate and the
\\l·orld. All the ucceeding centuri
nO\\: heaped up to twenty have made
it exceedingly clear that Jesu wa
the real judge and that the world
of H i day wa on trial at Hi bar.
The Lord et forth Hi claim to be
the Truth. therefore to be the Ma ter
of all true men. Pontiu Pilate peaking for him elf and the Roman
world, asked cynically WHAT I
TRUTH?. orne would have u believe that Pilate wa jesting. Lord
Bacon put forth thi idea. And ome
\\i·ould have u believe that be wa
inquiring as to what truth wa . To
ffi)l mind neither was the case. He
\\ a imply repeating what his contemporaries were continually aying.
The Roman world of that day was
di illu ioned. ophi t warmed everywhere claiming to po es the truth.
When the Lord Je us made Hi claim
to be the Lord of Truth Pilate
hrugged hi
houlders a if to say
..A. "OTHER OF THE !" The truth ,
\\'ho know Vt-hat i truth?

\\'c ,1s k. a11<l rightfully so. " \VI
is lh ~t l 11uth a nll \\ ll ef'c i it?' \ ca
li,,i ng in a ttnivcrse g<)Vcrncll 1,y la
at1lf ()lll
har>JJinc S CCl ll is ts i11
,rl)lunt:,1 \ harn1011)1 \Vilh th a t la
v J1 a t w<> t ti (f ha pp c 11 to J, u n, a n i l y
ca ch 1t1 a n 11cc am c n Ia \.\-' i 11 l c) }1 i n1 c

DR. HOWARD G. YOUNG

R ev. H 01-vard G. Yozt11t?,
Tlz.D., D.D., is cl1air111an of
tl1e Coi,ncil of Ten of tlze Ol1io
A ssociatiorz of Regi1lc1r Baptist
Cl1i1rcl1e . H e }1as bee,1 pastor
of First Baptist Chi1rcl1, Gallipolis, for tl1ree years. H e serve cl
i,z Welli11gto11 fo r 10 yea, 'S before
111ovi11g to Gczllipolis. For rzearly
22 )'ears lz e 1vas pc1stor of First
Bctptist Cl1t1rclz, Lock H ave,1, Pa.

que tion i not to delve into the
my terie of the Infinite or to lo e
our elve in a fog of peculation. Our
que tion hould be 'What is available truth?' You and I need a tandard for our humanity a a whole; a
rule for our live by which they are
governed if it i to be true; truth
which i far more than correct opinion, truth which will i ue in rectitude
of life. That beloved i the truth
for man.

In adequate and mi leading mode,
rationali m ay that within our elvt
and nowhere el e lie thi truth.
i true that there mu t be ome trul
in u naturally. or we could not aJ
preciate truth when we encounter
el ewhere. Divine truth could evol
no r pon e within u unle our ht
man nature were capable in it ve1
con titution of perceiving truth. Bt
thi i not aying that the ource c
truth i within our elves and th,
reason alone i capable of di coverin
it. We mu t con ider that human re,
on, or the power to rea on. is a dt
ri ved thing. It i a gift of God. Th
capacity i born with u . We ca1
not create it we can only develo
it. Human rea on i limited in ii
operation. At its highest it is onl
finite. and as uch it cannot kno,
the infinite. It i continually chang
ing. What to a child is truth i t
a grown man a mere fancy.
Hear a parable that work in ju~
here that will help u get hold of wh,
I am aiming at. Two ant were on
day di cu ing the mall garden i
which their little hillock wa pile<.
''What a va t place i thi our world.
ei ther of them dreamed of anythin
be1·ond it.s mall garden which t,
them wa everything. Their rea on, l
u eful to them in arf'anging their hon
e)'Com bed home could take in no thin
beyond their own poor need . A chilc
of three year
tood near the an
and looked aero
at a erie o
garden and over ome field . Anc
the child aid. ''What a big place thi
i ; it i ever 1 thing. ' But a boy o
ten, winging in a h ammock at tht
other end of the garden, was tudyin!
a map of England. He aw a country
Hi elde t brother, fre h from tht
univer ity came in and began to tall
about the world. At nightfall ar
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT IS1

a tronomer. uncovered hi telescope
and looked out into the univer e.
ith the growth of mind and th e
gro~ th of kno\.\ledge. rea on can take
higher fligh . but never can it free
i elf when left to it elf from the
thought of the finite. the mea ured.
All thi
how u that the truth
i not within our elves. Man i too
infinite imal to be the repo itory or
the tandard of truth even for himelf. M ay I ay that imple reason
take u along the route th at lead to
revel atio n. Rea on compel u
to
expect ome revelation of what truth
is. while Chri tianity actu ally upplie
it. It offe~ to u a demon tration of
the truth and that within a p er onal
life. When Jesus Chri t our Lord
declared, ··1 am the truth". He u ttered the one word which man i
really eager to catch when he i a
new creature in Chri t J e u . For
much a men admire truth as et forth
in propo ition . they can only love
truth when it becomes incarnate in
per on . When Je us ays H e is the
Truth He doe not mean that H e
teache the truths of cience or hi tory. For these we must earch; the
force of thing demands thi . I want
to say right here that no per on is
o free to in ve ti gate cientific and
other ecular truth a he who h a
found for h is own life the Truth even
Je u , a the truth is in Je u . The
truth beloved, that J e u give and
demon trates i truth avai la ble for
life truth that build character
and f a\hion manhood.
Christ is the Truth

Chri t is the Truth. H e i the truth
incarnate. H e is '"fu] l of grace and
truth.·, In H im truth wa per o n all y
alive. In H im elf H e wa true: to
od and m,tn. H e had the equi librium
of a pentect harmony in Hi own
blessed nature. In proportion a we
show our co r1 formi ty to or di<;\Cnt
from H im we show th e lrt1th or
fia) ene s in ourselves. hfii ·t i indecc.l
th e t1L1th ,,it~l. J! e makes 11 1~ ,vo1cl
life to others. He gives it fore~ 111
every life th at surrenders it elf lo
I-J i mia~tel')' . I Jc is 111ore tha11 n1 an's
xan1p]e. He is Ma11's avior.
l1is
i tl1e t111ique note of C l1ri tia11it y.
l1ri tiar1ity i 11ot religio,1. l1ri tia11it y i I Jl· r~ . . . tl1c lif c)f 1l1e I .. ortl
J Lt
111 i t ir1tr cltt
ti i11 u at tl1c
111 u111e11t
Vle are
l)orn agai11. ,.I J1 e
I , d l l i111 I f
id : " I a111 c 111 c t 11n t
tlie)' n1igl1t }1, e l ife." ( J >1111 l 0 : 10 .
J 110 al
d Jared : ·11e tl1nt l1 atl1
111 Jiatll lif ." ( J J 1111 5:1:!).
tl1
I 11 n I au I gi I
t l1i
rr 11 1 a l in g
\\ 1d : ·• J Ille t Ji, 1 l1ri t." ( l'J,iJ.
J : 2 1 ) . I r) ·111 g t
f, l l ,.,
I1r i t j
n t 11lri toan't).

•
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Chri tianity i not initiation of
Chri t it i the indwelling of Chri t.
Chri tianity i not tryi ng to do anything: it i tru ting Chri t, who h ~s
done all! He ha fini hed the work
and there i nothing to do imply
tru t Him who aid "It i fin i bed!''
H e bed Hi preciou Blood on tl1e
ro and the work i all done or1ce
and forever. Experience ju tifies the
truth of Chri t' c}aim . When men
receive Him a the Truth they are
freed from every kind of bondage
and from all illu ion. They in fact
enter into perfect liberty. When we
find J e u Chri t we find the trL1 th for
human and never in any other \Vay.
If any man wi he to do God' \Vill,
he hall be able to decide the trt1 th of
religiou teaching, and the on who
i true will give the freedom of trt1th
(John 7: 17). The pre ence of the
truth incarn ate in Chri t place every
m an in a new ituation. It ch allenge
it command it ifts him.
o man
can ever be the ame agai n after he
ha truly beheld J u C hri t. ''Every
one th at i of the truth hcareth my
voice." The e word of the Lord
Je u are poken to u today ju t a
they were to Pilate in hi day. A
m an' claim i te ted by the power
of recognition.
A m an claim ing to be mu ical
recognize in the work of Mozart or
Bach or H andel the m a ter me ' age.
If Ii teni ng t
one of their great
ma terpiecc he fail to detect tl1c
ma tcr· m e · age and interpretation.
then hi clain1 of competer1cc ani~he . he fact that he fad l gi c the
m a') lcr''> m e age and intcrpr tat1011
proclain1 h11; o" n Jal~it) 1n n1ak111 g
t1ch a cla1n1. I ht i trllC \\ 1th the
1111\t
p1ofC\\cd follo~c1 of Jc\ll~
JJ 'v\C arc of tl1c t1t1th v.·c can11ot l1clp
l1t1l 1CC()gn1,c tl1c accent <)f Jl! tt\
t l1 c ( ' 11 r is t .
Danger o f co mpromise

'"I l1cr i grea t da11ger, at tl1t' 11rt" scnt clit)', <Jf Cl> Ol()J 111 ising trutl1 tor
tilt; ak
>f u11it)Jl. ' l J1is silt tllll l1 ~
car ft1ll guarth;cl agai11 t. r·11 r "a11
l>e n
trt1
t111 i 11 attai,1 I ,,t tllt
c::xp\;11 e c>f trt1tl1 . I l1 c: trt1
l1ris ti ·t11's
111 >tl<
l1t lild
r l , '"~ l di nt ai 11
t rutl1 at , II c st; i
t111 il) ll
" n l>c
1)r 11101 J i11 tlli ,, a • () 111t1 l, tl1
I> tl r, llt1t 111ai 11t ·1i 11 111 tru tl1." l lit=
I) 1 ii1 i J1 I l f t I' 1i n , 11 t 11
11-

e,

trary, m ay be thu enunciated: "Promote union at all co t; if truth can
be maintained a well. o much the
better but promote union." Thi latter
principle can only be carried ot1t at
the expen e of all that i divine in the
way of te timony. We hould ever
bear in mind, that ·'the wi dom \vhich
i fro m above i FIR T PURE. then
peaceable.'' The wi dom which i
from beneath would be ''peaceable"
fir t an d therefore it can never be
pure. I would tir up your memory
concerning the
tatement of the
Apo tle P aul. H e aid · I tamper not,
i.e. handle not deceitfully God'
m age'' ( JI Cod. 4:2) for the
Word of Truth i to remain unchanged up to the appearing of the
Lord J u Chri t ( I Tim. 6: 14).
Faithful stand
H ence, the command t "keep that
which i committed to thy tru t'' at
v . 20 of the ame chapter; \vhich
m ak it very plain that there hould
be no fel low hip \: ith th e \\h oppo e the truth of the Go pel f r
it i evident that there can be no
tru t timon}' ,vhcre truth i f rfcited. And \\ hat i more, "the \\ rath
of God i re ealed fr m hea\en
again t all ung clline
and t1nrighteoun
of n1en \\ h hold the trt1th
in unrighle U' ne .'' ( R n1. 1:lc.-19).
But, ,, hen one ha th\; vVord of
J
a th ba i of hi C()t1vi t1on . he n1,,
calrnl}' tantl again t the ft1ll tide l1f
h Ll 01 a n op I n ion an ti p cc j ti d 1 e . f () r. i t
\\ e a re of the t r tt th . an Li 1 cc g 111 l c
( "h11 t a

t1cl1, \\C ,1rc b0t1r1tl

t,1ke

1Jc \\ 1th H1n1. \\ c \\ 111 c )TlfC'i\
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Dave Gower editor, Temple Ba ptist Church
Gallia and W al ler Streets , Po rts mouth, Ohio
Jerry Bon z o , assis t a nt e ditor
... Youth loaders, pastors, and young people send us news and ideas ...
JERR

DAVE GOWER

BONZO

A CHAMPION
\1~111, atl1lt:tc
l1a\
tc t1ficli to
\\ J1 1 t ~ r:1,,cr and faith in
od ha
'-it,n ~ t()r tl1cn1 Herc i a \v rd from
R~1 fer J h11 n, the great OI)·n1pic

. . h.1n1p1l1n: .. \ ery inc I accepted
Jc t1s
hri t a m} O\\ n avior \\ hen
a jt1nior in high ch l, I have loved
h1n1 ,, ith all n1)· heart. He i the
I ader f m} life, and \\'ithout hi
h lp I c uld not participate in athleti . He gave me an athletic body,
o·
u health and co-ordination all
:::
f ,, hich are o nee ary· in port .
..In high chool and college I
pla) ed n m any champion hip team .
t U.C.L. . I wa privileged to run
n track team that won the Paci£ ic
C a t Champion hip and I wa a
member of the 19 5 6 Olympic track
tean1. But all of the e thing come
econd to the greate t team of a11
the Chri tian team.
·In every race I run I pray not
to \.\ in but to do my b t. If I win.
I feel great. But I know that win or
lo e. I am on the winning team . the
Chri tian team coached b y J e u
Chri t. I can depend on him at al]
time . o matter how big or small the
problem. H e i alway pre ent an< 1
ready to help. I h ave proved the
truth of Philippian 4: 13 over and
O\ er again :
'I can do all things
through Chri t which trengtheneth
me.··
copied-

All day youth-a-rama
held at Euclid-Nottingham
Euclid- ottingham B apti t Chruch
\\"a ho t to an all-day Youth-A-Rama
in co-operation with Cleveland's Regular Bapti t oice of Christian Youth.
The program began at 9: 30 A.M.
aturday, ~1a1r 19 wilh regi tration
and get-acquainted activity. The
Youth-A-Rama consisted of practical
v.rork hop and know-how se ions,
recreational activity,
kits, B ible
qu1zze . Bible tudy a nd in pirational
challenge .
Work hop leaders directed the teenager in uch profitable ses ion as
Nlethods and Techniques of Bible
tud)1., H ow to Choose Your College.
Ad,,erti ing Your Youth Group, H ow
Page 10, JULY, 1962

Kn \\ the v ill of od, How to
I cad inging, H '-tV to Operate Projccl ion qt1 i pmcnt, and Ho"v to LcacJ
,..r ccn-agcr to hri t.
pccial gu t for the rally were
Yot1th vangeli t
am kinner a nd
E. . H a .. kc]l from Tex a and chalk
arti t Terry artin from ew York.
Eighteen churche were repre ented.
Fifteen young people re ponded to
the call of yieldedne and urrender
a nd one young lady received Je u
hri t a per onal avior.
lo

Bethany Baptist youth
rally at Youngstown
The April 21 Bethany Bapti t
Youth R ally wa held in the beautiful new Grace Bapti t Ohurch of
Young town. A crowd of 185 people
filled the auditorium and the Height
Bible Bapti t Church of Ea t Liverpool won the attendance banner. A
tirring me age wa pre ented by
Rev. Kenneth Romig, the new pa tor
at Bethel Bapti t Church in Warren.
pecial music was pre ented by
the Bethel Bapti t Church, truthers
Bapti t Tabernacle, and the baron
Bapti t Church.
Sing a song of TV
' ing a song of TV for the little
ones,
Four and 20 jailbird packing
tommy-.gun .
When the cene i fini bed the
blood is ankle deep.
Wasn't that a pretty di h to
end the kid to leep?'
- Quoted by Jame Bennett
head of U. S. prison

Vo ice of Christian Youth
sponsors Youth Banquet
The Chef Louis Re taurant in
Cleveland, wa the cene of a happy
occa ion on Friday, June 8 when
88 young people from the Regular
Bapti t Churche gathered in the
m ain banquet hall to p ay tribute to
the 1962 graduating enior from
the variou Bapti t Churche in th at
area.
The banquet dinner which was
erved family tyle on an all you can
cat basi~ preceded a five hour long

program of which Ralph H clirick
of l hc
cda r 1-I i 11 Baip ti t
h u re h
actccl a ma tcr of ceremonicc;.
Rev. George W. O'Kecf c, pa tor of
the Brook ide Bapti t Church, was
the principle peak er for the occasion
while Rev. John I. trong, pa tor
of the Calvary Bapti t Church interviewed the graduate . orman Goodwin of Gospel Film Mis ion wa in
charge of the film production and
R ichard and Ruth Dinwiddie of Radio
tation WCR F provided in part ome
of the special mu ic.
Fun and a good time in a Chri tian
atmo phere wa on the agenda for the
entire evening with the program coming to a clo e hortly after mid-nigh t
with the bowing of the Christian
mu ical film, " unday on the R ange ,,
featuring R edd Harper.

Students attend annual
conference of GARBC
The tudents at Bapti t Bible Seminary John on City
ew York, continue to prai e the Lord for the
pr,i vilege of being able to attend the
31 t Annual Conference of the
GAR.BC which convened in the
Municipal Auditorium in Springfield,
Ma . More than 150 B.B . . students
and faculty members arrived in
pecial bu es to share in several days
of the GARB C Conference. The
prayer meeting , treet meeting and
conference es ion had the effect of
a piritual tonic upon the e students
and faculty member . The unity of the
brethern in the GARBC and the
wonderful ho pitality of the churches
of pringfield, We t pringfield and
Palmer
fa achu ett , made a great
impre ion upon the B.B. . group.
Upon the return from the GARBC
Conference the B.B .. Chapel ervice
rang with prai e to God a each
te timony wa given telling of the
revival in heart and lives becau e
' God had touched hearts.''
The Lord favored u with wonderful weather for the Baccalaureate
ervice a
R ev. Kenneth Elgena.
Pa tor of outh Bapti t Church, Flint.
Michigan, challenged the tudents in
hi me age on \ Motivation for a
Fruitful and Faithful Mini try."
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISi

The Pr
took photograph a · pre ident Wool ey, Dr. K enneth R. Kinney
and Dean Frank L. Waa er pre ented
dip1omas and certificate to the graduate . The highe t honors went to Ir .
Ronald Cramer and Mr.
1anfred
Kober.
The evidence of the ble ing of
God upon Bapti t Bible eminary is
abundant. Applications are continuing to come in each day for the fall
emester. We would covet the prayer
of God· people for our enior who
have gone out into the m i ion fields
of the world and into pa torate al]
over the country. P ray al o for the
ummer chool which i now in progre here at Bapti t Bible eminary
as men and women are being trained
to tand for the truth and to "hold
fa t the faithful Word."

Wonderful workers,
wonderful week
at Camp Patmos
The doxology, "Prai e God from
Whom all ble ing flow," would be
appropriate following the Work Week
pring: prai c
at Camp Patmos thi
for tho e who came; prai e for the
work accompli hed; prai e for afety
and protection; praise for good
weather during the week. "All who
participate in any way at Camp this
summer hou]d be grateful for this
week,'' Clarence H. Townsend, upt.
of Grounds, said.
Monday, May 28 the jobs of cleaning, fixing and building began. Some
25 people were on hand (la t year
there were a]mo t 50) to willingly
give of the1r strength and energ)'.
and by evening the Camp ground
"A'cre looking a if omeone lived
there. By
riday one would have
kr1own this to be so.
"I here were a total of 29 people at
a111p duri11g the week. ix of whom
\vere from West Virginia. M 1ssionary
J~on1aync . trickland was i11olL1c.lcd in
J1i 11u1nlJer. ,-J~hc largest nL1mbcr
tlre c11t at an)' one n1eal was 27 and
th 1nallest n un1 ber v.1a three. Wt thout the We t Virgi11i a delegatio11 tl1c
ar11p v.'ould l)c far f ron1 read}' to
01,en , a11(f \\ itl1out the labor of these
JaithflJI ones tron1 Ohio there \\'Ot1l I
11<1\'C l1ad to l)e n1t1ch addecJ c ' I) O!'>c
in J1i1 irig \\' JJ er tc do tl1e 11\;e ar)'

ta k . Thi expen e would have had
to be p a ed on to the campers in the
form of higher fees.

Depend on God
Since God knows everything, He
knows the people who are interested
in becomjng Christians. Becau e He
love everyone, He wants to help
every piritually hungry per on learn
about the plan of alvation. Becau e
H e h a all power He can put )OU
with the eeker under favorable conditions. He i putting Chri tians with
seeker all the time. But God him elf
cannot make the Chri tian open hi
mouth if the Chri tian i not willing.

During Work Week the following
churche were represented by at least
one per on: Blessed Hope, Springfield; Calvary, Ashland; Calvary,
Mannington, W. Va.; Camden, Kipton; Emmanuel, Clarksburg, W. Va.;
Fir t. Bowling Green· Fir t, Co hocton; Fir t, Medina; Fir t, New London; Hunt burg, Huntsburg; Marana tha, pringfield; and P enfield, Lorain. On Monday, June 4, Ambro e of
Fayette and Fir t of Bowling Green
had ten people fly over for the day to
complete ome of the neces ary ta ks.

My Dream of Heaven
Rebecca Springer's Actual Experience!
Almost too sacred to reveal! Seventeen exciting chapters. Gates of pearl,
the glory land, great mysteries, reunion of loved ones, home life in
heaven, etc. Over 250,000 copies sold!
If you've lost a loved one, you'll
treasure this blessed book! "The grandest book I ever read," says one reader.
Order your copy today. Postpaid
ony $1.00. Edition limited.
Gospel Books, Dept. 08-79,
Rowan, Iowa

pecial thank hould be given to
a]l the ladies for their work in the
kitchen and in cleaning the cabin
( only 5 ladies were pre ent), to P a tor
D on Beightol for his work on the
lawn and ground to Pa tor Harry
Cole for supplying and laying formica
on mo t of the dining room table ,
and to Mr. C. E. Hackett for h i
electrical work.
Would an early "reminder' be OLLt
of order? F all Work Week will be
held October 22-26. Make plan now
to be with u then. A one Pa tor
--aid, "The be t time at Camp for
adult i during Work Week."

HOW TO PUBLISH
Join our successful authors
y Q LJ Rin a complete and reliable
BOOK

G la es have an amazing effect on
vi ion - especially after they have
been filled everal time .

publ ishing program: publicity, advertising, handsome
books.
Speedy,
efficient
service. Send for FREE manuscript report & copy of
Publish Your Book.
CARLTON PE SS Dept.
OIG, 84 Fifth Ave. , New

York 11, N. Y.

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California
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Gilb r· M. Cubbison
in d at
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I ,,, tll I..,. h1111p a
·11"' "icr.1t )r ..111ti J .1n1c"
.
hcatan1. a
(']C I l l)f thL C0llt1 il.
\ t ll'r ,1 ti fa t f) pre en ta tio11
f
l1t ' c 11, l:f ion antl call to the n1ini ., _
tr, Brother
t1bbi on \\·a examined
\.L 11,i, cl,.. a to hi <l
trinal belief.
he rdination council vot d unani111ot1sl, t recon1n1end the
e\v
H arn1on} Bapti t hurch to proceed
,, ith the ordination of Brother Cubbis n
Ordination ervice were held the
\ ning of pril 9th. at 7:30 pm.Re rJe<l b) Jame C. Cbeath,am.
lerk.
\ 1r. ubbi on. ha been pa tor of
the 1 e\, Harmony Church for the
pa t 11 month . and a ociated with
the Bible !\Ii ion I nc. of Dresdon.
Ohio. in the work of organizing a
regular Bapti t Church in Quaker
City. \:l/hich h 1 of thi pa t winter
mo, ed 2 1 ·2 mile to ale ville. Ohio.
Thi \\·ork began July 1959 and organized
ugu t 1960.
Pa tor Cubbi on i pre ently Jiving
in Caldwell. \Vhich i about 7 miles
from the church. Pa tor and Mr .
Cubbi on have 4 children 2 boys
age 3 and 10. 2 girl age 2 and 9.
L

11 )r11111,tt(·ll

Gary Norris ordained
The ordination examination of Garv
orri ~·a conducted in the \\'heeler burg Bapti t Church of Wheeler burg. Ohio, June 8 1962, Gerald
~11ller, council clerk reported.
The meeting wa called to order
b) 1'1artin Holmes. Pastor of the
Wheeler burg Bapti t Church. Pa tor
Holme opened the meeting with
pra) er. then called for the election of
a moderator of the Council.
Pa tor Vaughn prunger, Pastor of
the Berea Bapt1 t Church of Scioto\1jlle. Port mouth, Ohio, wa elected
~loderator of the Examining Council.
P a tor prunger then called for the
election of a Council Clerk. Pa tor
Gerald \liller, Pa tor of the 1idland Bapt1 t Church of Franklin
Furnace. Ohio \\ as elected Clerk of
the Examining Council.
The follo\ving Churche an 'vvered
.L
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ht11cl1
l>f
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a11tf

01C\"iCJ1ht1rch of
l\,\,O n1 cs~c11(\\)

r: i, ,t I3 <1pt1,t
13 l,,ncl1c,tcr J)tl'-lor anti
gc1,: 1 l1c , ottlh \J cb tcr l3apti t
C l1t1 r h f o tt l h \rV c 11 ':) lc r l '"o n1 e \C11gcr\: 1 he Wl1cclcr bt1rg Bapt ist
hL1rch of
heeler l1urg Pa l r and
o n1c engcr .
Ii ionary. Brother H arti ' . wa
i11troc.Jt1ccd by P,1 tor aninc, Pa tor
f Fir t Bapti ·t
hu rch of Blanche ter. l otion \\ a m ade by P a to r
H olme
and
cco ndcd by P a tor
Dodd that Bro. H arrj be ea ted a
a !ember of the E am ining Council.
M tion carried.
The Council con i ted of 18 member .
Motion m ade by P a tor H olme
and econded by P a tor Cole that all
late comer be seated. Motion carried.
orri was introBrother Gary
dt1ced by P a tor M artin Holme .
After introduction Brother Norris
told the council of hi conver ion,
bapti m and call into the mini try.
The Council a ked que tion which
were an wered to the sati faction of
all. Moderator prunger, after con ultation wjth Council declared the
Council ati fied with h i tatement
concerning hi conversion bapti m
and call into the Mini try. The cot1ncil m oved on to examine bi
tatem ent of doctrine.
Brother orris gave hi Doctrinal
tatement verbally and wa que tioned
on hi D octrinal view.p oint .
atisfied,
After the Council wa
concerning the D octrinal tatement
of Brother orri there wa a period
of general que tioning.
In Executive Se sion, the council
recommended the ordination of Brother orri to The Wheeler burg Bapti t Church of Wheeler burg, Ohio.
The Ordination Service for Brother
orri
wa held June 10, at the
Wheeler burg Bapti t Church.
g~ 1,, ·111c

t,,

Bethany Fellowship
held at Niles church
The Bethany Fellow hip of Bapti t Churches held their regular monthly meeting at the Fir t Bapti t Church
of
ile , Ohio on May 21. The
prayer meeting began at 2 : 30. Brother
Harold Carpenter pa tor of Grace
Bapti t Church, Young town brought
a brief me age on prayer, and after
ome prayer reque t we had a ea on
of prayer.

I l1c aflcrnl>o11 111ccting l> J)cncll Ht
J:<>t>. J{c\'. J~rcll l Jusscy o f tl1 c )10 t

lell in a so ng JJraycr ll)' l{ cv.
1\11 tlrc\\. \1,trstellcr. l{cv. llu scy intr ..
tlucctl
nt c>P
Jarkt) an 011cralic
l1,111ll)l1C, f<J1111~rl y with n11 c1pcrl1 con1pa11v. t·,t1t llL>\V avcd an(f singing for
th e I ore.I. I le hncl jt1st rclL1r11ell frl)01
a l(>lll c1f l .. at111 merica. We enjoycc!
l1 i" 1nL1,ic i11 the JlJrm of severa l
cht1rch

,e lection, for the a l ternoo11. l--lc was
acco mpaniecl on the pi ano l)y f{ ev.
l~a lph K emm erer of Lhe f..'i rsl ll npli l hL1rch, intllay, Ohio.
Rev. Whitney th e president opc11cd
Lhc bu incs
cs ion ,1t 3: 3 5. 1'hc
Jun e meeting wa to IJc held at the
Berean Bap ti t
hurch in Young5town. The choice of a speaker for
that meetin g wa left up to the execLtti vc committee. The July meeting w<.1s
held at the truther Bapti t T abernacle with Rev. D od on a speaker .
Tho e pa tor who have not a yet
ent a Ii t of all pecial music in their
churche which we could u e in our
mo nthly m eeting , are urged to end
to brother Whitney as soon a posible. A reminder was made of the
city wide meeting in Youngstown
with Rev. Torry John on coming Aug.
12 to 25.
P a tor presen t for the afternoon
meeting and prayer e ion were: Rev.
Hussey Niles; Rev. A. Mar teller,
truther ; Rev. Well Salem; Rev.
Whitney
orth Jack on; Rev. Beckley, McDonald; Rev. Hill, Young town, Rev. D. Mar teller Couvtland,
Rev. Loomi , Evan ville; Rev. Carpenter, Youngstown· Rev. Wright,
baron, Rev. W ya tt, Ga.
R ev. H ill was a ked to jntroduce
R ev. Willard W yatt who wa holding
meeting in the Berea Baptist Church.
We enjoyed the message which he
brought to u from John chapter 12.
Hi three points of Vision, Commi ion, and Provi ion wa a real challenge to our people and to u p a tor
a well. We need to ee the Lord
fir t, he ajd before we can see the
world, a nd their need . We al o need
to realize that nothing is impo ible
to accomplish if we work accordin8
to Hi plan. H e upplie every need.
and the work mu t be done through
the power of the Holy Spirit, he con·
eluded. H e clo ed the me age with
prayer a king God to make us a
greater, power and influence in om
churche and the communitie in
which we serve.
A delightful upper was erved b1
the ladie of the ho t church, there
at ile .
Satan i to be dreaded a a lion
more to be dreaded a a erpent anc
mo t to be dreaded when he come~
a an angel of light.
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

BOOK REVIEWS
THE

Summer session offers
Bible study, workshops

I~GI:'\G ANGEL
b1

alli Lee Bell
Zo11der1'a11 , Gra11d Rapids, $2.50
Thi Chri tian novel involvec; the conr _ion of :\'orman \ "\' ilde ,, 110, becau<;e
ad, er e circum tances, found herself
1plc,)·ed a a singer in a ,,·estern saloon.
jealou , unsa,·ed suitor, i\lort, makes
e miserab]e for her until his la\,rless
ed'l are disco, ered h) the la,v authori~

~-

ondemnation of social evils ,\rill l1elp
e reader of thi book understand the
'Cessit) for li,·ing a hol)' and acceptable
e before the Lord. Faithfulness to God
11 al,, a, s assure Hi ,va tchfulness and
re o,·e; His child. - Reviewed b}·
arence H . ToYv,nsend.

ews in brief
Profe or Bruce Turnbull of Cedarlle College poke on Sunday, May
3 at Berea Bapti t Church. D r. Ken!th Good poke on May 20 during
e ab ence of the pa tor.
...•••

R ev. Donald E. Matheny i now
pa tor of the Emmanuel Bapti t
hurch, Clark burg, We t Va. The
R ev. Nir. M atheny recently re igned
the Rochester Bapti t
hurch, R ochester, Ohio.

.,.

...
. i,

<;•

Rev. 11ilo Williams of V an Wert
1 accepted a call to the Open D oor
apti t Church, pencerville.
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In summer as in winter our missionaries
witness to the Jews of our own and other
lands. Pray fo r a great summer harvest and book now for your Fa ll program the
beautiful Christian film, "They Looked for
a City." Your continued interest assu res our
continued m inistry.

Vhat is truth?
(Continued from page 9)

!fore Him who is the T RUTH . And
!re we would recall but one more
·f erence: "Wherefore God al o h ath
ghly exalted Him, and given Him
name which i above every na me :
1at at the name of Jesus every knee
1ould bow, of thing in heaven, and
1ing in eanth ; and every tongue
1ould confe
that
hri t J e u is
ord, to the glory of God the F ather."
Phil . 2. 9-1 1 ) .
Th is f 1nal word: May each reader
( th is mes age come to o love Him
1at H e will truly fill the ent ire
0111on of his life. A 5om eone h a
11u
.. ( hnist the center, c11 cumfernce, concentration and extention of
ery phase and thought and ai m of
1e l1ri tian'" life.,, What else cot1ld
1i really mean to a ( hild of Go(I J1 eth er )'Oung or of 111 aturc )'Cars,
is expres ell i11 the lir1cs of pocn1
) a11 t111kr1ov{11 author:
1

S O l .. Y"
·· at1gl1t of elf to m~r 11 is glor)',

it (lin1,
Ju t a glofliou gloriot1
f1i11i11g
hat tl1e 1rie ntJ ar Jt111d t:c l1in1 ,
J~ lJII f tio11 jO)' al)OU11di11g,
I ,er) 1r1 r11 i 111g 111 rci
11e\\'.
.. r) Ja) Ji i C>n iot1 J>rt nee,
All f:ll) lile 011 intc;f\'lC\'..
11 11 e JJ
,11 e, t 11 11 I I1a1l
Ji ·n1
S .. n1) I Il l
l1e rti i1ied '.
\\ J1at
gl 1i u da)' i t, r di i11g,
J
a11 d J, quit
at i f i d.,,
a u1gJ11 of

i11 to 111a kc

1

1

..

-All Summer

THE FRIENDS OF ISRAEL
Mission ary a nd Re lief Society, Inc.
1218 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa .

l.l 11iq1ie cl1alle11gi ng publication.
I RAEL 1,11' GLORY free i1p01i request.

The
econd
ummer A embl}',
held on the campu of We tern Bible
College, Augu t 13-17, will offer
Bible tud y and informative v.·orkhop .
Two e ions dail,· will be conducted by Rev. Fred Barlow for unda y chool work and church vi itation. Other work hop will deal v.·ith
coun eling for pa tor , · children in
the Chri tia n home and in the children, church," mi ion in the local
church, mu ic in the local church.
neo-evangelicali m, and ect1menici m.
Mr. Thie en, D ean of tudent at
the Bible College will conduct the
work hop on coun eling; Mrs.
an
Glider that on children ; Mr. Fi k and
other the mi ion work hop; !fr.
Caulkin chairman of the mu ic departm ent, will conduct the work hop
on mu ic in the local church; icePre ident chimmel will conduct the
di cu ion of neo-evangelicali m on
three morning of the week, and Rev.
George Moore of Walnut Creek v.'ill
di cu ecumenici m on Tue da} and
Thur day .
Each day'
program, Monday
through Thursda 1, will conclude ,vith
an addre on prophecy by Pre ident
erie he \\ ill
Van Gilder. In thi
pre ent the following u bject : hWh n
the
ai nt
Obtai n
ew Bodie .,
"When the
aint
Obtain Their
rown ,'' "'When the ai nt Obtain
the Kingdon1.'

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving
With Distinction at

Home and on the Mission Field

If you are called to full time Cl1r1stian Service,
you shou ld prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible
Sernir1ary offers.
FOR . URTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO

DR . ARTHUR WOO LSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses

BAPTIST

BIBLE

SEMINARY

JOHNSON CITY, N.

·

?
•

•

CEDARVILLE, a Baptist College of Arts and Sciences,
•
•
IS of VI tal Importance to the General Association of Reg ular Baptist Churches because it will:

1• Prepare leadership for our GARBC Churches
•

•

•

•

2. Give pre-seminary training to future GARBC pastors and m 1ss1onar1es
•

3. Train GAR BC teachers for both public and private schools
• •

4. Encourage GARB youth to be loyal and useful American c, t1zens
• •
5. Provide Christian tra1n1ng
for GARB young people, the maiority of whom

want a COLLEGE education.
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